An athlete moves as an integral biomechanical system, yet depending on the specifics of a specific sports discipline, the activity of certain body parts is different. The performance of athletes in different track-and-field events and sports is determined by coordinative interaction of the legs, hands and other body parts, thus possible differences in their biodynamic structure and functional abilities may be assessed based on identical indices.
Introduction Theoretical concept of sports movement
Movement of the human being is the basis for his vital activities and one of the most complex phenomena of a living organism. There are two forms of movement of the human being: mechanical and biological.
Supposedly, movement of the human being and other mammals, and its effectiveness, may be explained by general mechanical laws and applied research methods [1] [2] [3] [4] .
The content of human movement is determined by social, economic and environmental conditions, specifics of working activities, leisure activities, emotions, intellect and other factors. Movement possibilities de-pend on body composition, age, motoric capacities of body functional systems, effective activation and potential of energy systems as well as other effects [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Sports movement has contents and forms that are only characteristic for sports. Its content is made up by biodynamic structure that is specifi c for different sport disciplines or teaching programmes; corresponding variety of movement forms reveals itself in work-out and competition conditions [1, 2, [8] [9] [10] . Taking this into account, sports are systematized by special features:
• cyclicity of movement cyclic, acyclic, mixed;
• competitive activities -individual, team, dual;
• duration -one-time, short, medium and long duration; • complexity of movement performance -simple and complex; • interaction with the rival -direct and indirect;
• energy processing and its consumption.
Exercising regularly and participating in competitions with the aim of consistently seeking for optimal results are the main objectives of sports movement. Apart from these features, human movement has other functions: social, cultural, health promotion and therapeutic.
There are some studies that analyse movement peculiarities Lithuanian representatives of different sports when interaction with support is diverse [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Depending on the sport/discipline/event specifi cs, different ways of supported body interaction may be selected: 1. when body is in static, dynamic and mixed positions; 2. with and without external resistance; 3. supporting both legs, 4. hands -left and right. 5. mixed -hands and legs; 6. in sitting or lying position [2, 3, 11, 15, 18, 19] .
Many authors point out that during interaction with support, structure of movements and their kinematic as well as kinetic indices depend on initial body posture, horizontal and vertical body movement speed, amount and type of external resistance and other factors [5, 7, 8, 11, 13, 16, [20] [21] [22] [23] .
The main reason of movement is force [2] . Value of force impulse, its vector during the take off from the support, causes indices of biomechanical parameters, body movement in different directions [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
In sports practice, three main types of biodynamical structure of the take-off are known, and they determine the diversity of athletic movement, performance and achieved results, as well as selection of training (workouts) loads and their realization in the training cycle.
First type of take-off: when there is no preliminary approach of the total body centre of mass to the support (initial static position in squat);
Second type of take-off: performed after the total body centre of mass approaches the support. The squat is performed, muscles are stretched, followed by static position and then take-off (straightening upwards) occurs.
Third type of take-off: performed when forced (amortization) approach of the total body centre of mass to the support happens when kinetic energy is already accumulated (momentum is gained). During the initial phase, dynamic-eccentric muscle activation takes place, during the second phase -concentric work of the muscles [1, 4, 11, 20, 24, 25] .
All these types of take-offs are performed with the overcoming of body mass and external resistance while the body moves in different directions. The mentioned types of take-offs fi nd their place in different track-andfi eld events, games and other sports or disciplines.
The body of the athlete moves as a whole biomechanical system but depending on specifi cs of the sport/ disciplines and special features of an athlete's anatomy, activities of separate body parts (biodynamic structure) have some differences, e.g. in individual sports (trackand-fi eld events such as running and jumps) athletes interrelate with the support using their legs/feet and move in vertical or horizontal directions. This type of movement is caused by duration of the support phase of the take-off, functional potential of the legs and other muscles, and their combinations.
In other track-and-fi eld events (throws) and sports (basketball, handball, volleyball, etc.) initial interaction takes place not only as feet/legs are touching the ground/surface, but also the hands touch the used equipment (shot, javelin, discus, hammer or ball). In these conditions of dynamic activities, optimal leg-hand interaction and other body muscles activities become very important.
In most cases, the functional skills/abilities of the hand muscles are evaluated by force indices while overcoming resistance of one's own weight (in different push-offs) or with additional weights (external resistance). During the push-offs, the push-off force is usually assessed but duration of the fl ight phase is not identifi ed, and this could help to identify velocity of movement of the overall body, jump height and relative power [18] [19] . For this reason, it is quite diffi cult (and partly not very objective) to assess functional indices of the hand and leg muscles or to compare their ratio
because there are no standardised research methods or progress protocols for them.
Relevance. The authors of this article had difficulties fi nding studies in which the indices comparative analysis of the performance of separate phases during vertical jumps performed by athletes performing different sports [track-and-fi eld athletes (sprinters and jumpers) basketball and handball players] would be presented. We also did not fi nd research analyzing identical kinematic and kinetic indices of the take-off phases of the push-off from a support or showing comparison to the same indices of the take-off (legs, from the support). We presume that data of this kind of research would have theoretical and practical signifi cance because synchronic and integral movements of an athlete's hands and legs demonstrate their level of motor skills and would furthermore deepen our scientifi c knowledge of dominant movements, differences of biodynamic structure and functional indices of muscle groups in different sports (disciplines/events).
Research aim. To determine kinematic and kinetic indices of single vertical take-offs and push-offs of 20-23 year old athletes (males) -track-and-fi eld athletics (sprint and long jump) and sports (handball and basketball).
Objectives: To identify indices of the take-off force, power, take-off and fl ight duration, body movement speed and height of athletes from different sports [track-and-fi eld athletics (sprint and long jump) and sports (handball and basketball)] during a single vertical take-off and push-off.
Object of research. Assessment of the movement of athletes from different sports (track-and-fi eld athletics (sprint and long jump) and sports (handball and basketball) during a single vertical take-off and push-off.
Subjects: 20-23 year old, track-and-fi eld athletes (sprinters and long jumpers) (n = 10), handball players (n = 10), basketball players (n = 12), all engaged in training and competitive activities for 8-10 years.
Research organisation and methods. In trackand-fi eld athletic events (jumping and throwing), not only the legs but often also the hands interact with the support. Interaction takes place with different equipment such as the javelin, shot, hammer, discus, pole and thus, it may be appropriate to evaluate the functional potential of the leg and hand muscles in performing movements of maximal power of vertical direction. In players, integral functional interaction of the hand and leg muscles in different competitive situations also cause effectiveness of athlete's movements and movement of the ball.
The method of tensodynamometry has been applied. During testing, the registered parameters were as follows: ta -take-off duration (s), tp -duration of no-support phase (s), F (N) -take-off force. From this data indices of relative power W s = F s × V (N/m/s/kg); jumping height -h = 122.3 × tp² (cm) and body movement speed V = 9.8 × tp/2 (m/s) [1, 2, 4, 11, 25] were calculated.
Upward jumps and take-offs using both legs were performed. The initial body position was standing straight on tensoplatform. Then, sit-down movement with hands swinging down backwards was performed, and then a jump up with both hands swinging upwards. Push-off of maximal power using hands was performed in similar way. Athlete was supported by a tensoplatform (10 cm higher than horizontal plane) with straight hands, legs straight at the knees and pelvic joints. Then, hands bent and push-off upwards followed.
After explaining the jumping performance procedure, every athlete had two trial jumps, with a 10-15 second break between them. Then, the participant performed three vertical jumps of maximal power with a 20-30 second rest between the jumps. Identical procedures were applied in push-offs. The indices of the best jump and push-off (for every athlete) were then analyzed.
Mathematical statistics. Calculated were: arithmetical means -x, deviation error mean ± Sx, Standard deviation ± S, signifi cance level of differences in indices -t and p, correlation between indices -r. Data processing was carried out using SPSS software (version 13.0).
Research results and discussion
Differences in height and weight of the subjects are not signifi cant (p > 0.05) because at the age of 20-23 the process of athletes' (track-and-fi eld and players) physical and biological maturation is over. Moreover, the type of motor activities is similar (intensive, short-time physical loads, Table 1 ). Kinematic and kinetic indices of track and fi eld athletes in vertical jumps (leg take-off) have some distinctiveness. Indices of relative power (Ws, N/m/s/kg) in track-and-fi eld athletes were statistically signifi cantly better (p < 0.05) compared to handball and basketball players, as well as take-off duration indices compared to basketball players (p < 0.001), (Table 1) .
In the leg take-offs of basketball players, the duration of the no-support phase (p < 0.05) was statistically signifi cant, as well as higher body movement speed (p < 0.05) and higher jump (p < 0.05) compared to trackand-fi eld athletes. These differences may be explained by the fact that the track-and-fi eld athletes group was mostly comprised of sprinters, and in their training and competition activities different physical loads (for speed development) of horizontal direction prevailed, and basketball players performed more movements and activities with both legs; vertical direction (throws and fi ght for the ball). Thus, we can see the expression of different adaptations of nerves and muscles.
Indices of basketball and handball players are similar except for the higher body movement speed indices in basketball players (p < 0.05). This also may be connected to the specifi cs of functional adaptation of the motor system. In all three groups, a very signifi cant difference between kinematic and kinetic indices (p < 0.001) in takeoffs and push-offs were found (Tables 2 and 3 ). This potential of sports movement demonstrates functional abilities of athletes' hands and legs when performing sports movements and activities at training sessions and competitions. The interrelation of the indices of this potential and dynamic, as well as development of their qualitative and quantitative interrelation, depending on specifi cs of a sport discipline and athletes' individual skills and abilities, may become a promising area for scientifi c research as well as a practical direction in education.
Correlation of the indices of all jumps (Table 4) has confi rmed already known facts from our and other authors' research [4, 7, 8, 18, 25] , and also revealed some not very well-known causal relations. It was found that with the increase of body mass, duration of the takeoff phase becomes longer (r = 0.54, p<0.05) and body movement speed decreases (r = -0.45, p < 0.05). Leg take-off force has very clear impact on take-off duration (r = 0.64, p < 0.001) and body movement speed (r = 0.60, p < 0.01) relative power has evident impact on fl ight phase duration (r = 0.85, p < 0.01) and jump height (r = 0.99, p < 0.01).
Most of the kinematic and kinetic indices of the jump (take-off using legs) has no signifi cant relation to the indices of push-off (hands take-off). The force of hands take-off has a negative correlative relationship with fl ight duration (r = 0.41) and jump height (r = 0.42), when jumping is performed with take-off using the legs. It may be explained by the fact that the increasing force of the push-off (hands take-off) goes together with the increase of the shoulder muscles, and this effects duration of (legs) take-off from the support, the duration of the fl ight and jump height. A change in the ratio of indices of the hands and legs take-off from the support occurs.
Motor abilities of body movement in vertical direction may change accordingly. This demonstrates that functional abilities are (and may be) different because of different reasons that should be researched additionally. Maximal height of the push-off depends on relative power (r = 0.52, p < 0.001) and body movement speed (r = 0.91, p < 0.001) as well as fl ight duration (r = 0.99, p < 0.001). A greatly signifi cant difference in the kinematic and kinetic indices of the take-off using legs compared to the same indices of the push-off is found fi rstly because of the fact that mass of the leg muscles is larger compared to those of the hands. Moreover, the leg muscles are longer and thus, during the take-off, bigger amounts elastic deformation -kinetic energyare accumulated (Table 7) .
Research results have demonstrated that the comparison of vertical jumps with legs and hands take-off There is a regular tendency that the main aim of track-and-fi eld athletes (sprinters and jumpers), basketball and handball players during training sessions and competitions is to gain spatial and time advantage when the body moves in horizontal and vertical direction.
It may help to answer some questions: how do hand movements affect running velocity? Does one need great mass of the hand and shoulder muscles if its effect on athletic movement is not well known? Does the change of this ratio effect athletes' effi ciency?
In our opinion, this area of research is also relevant for other sports in which hand and leg muscles are actively engaged in athletic movement.
From the social point of view, this type of research may help to answer the question: what are/should the abilities for the human body to move be and what training means and exercises that could ensure social activity and health be applied?
Conclusions:
1. Relative power of track-and-fi eld athletes takeoff using both legs was signifi cantly better (p < 0. 05) when compared to the indices of handball and basketball players. The jump height of basketball players was signifi cantly greater in comparison to track-and-fi eld athletes -sprinters and jumpers (p < 0.05). 2. In track-and-fi eld athletes (sprinters and jumpers), take-off power (push-off) was signifi cantly greater than in handball and basketball players (p < 0.001), and in handball players, greater than in basketball players (p < 0.01). 3. In participating subjects -athletes -no signifi cant differences in motor skills of different body parts (in this case legs and hands) that demonstrate special features of human nature, adaptation to the specifi c physical loads and performance biodynamics were found.
